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We used a new molecular dynamics simulation program to model the scattering of low-energy 
ions into the relatively open (011) axial channels of zinc-blende crystals. We also implanted l-5 
keV Si ions into GaAs/AlGaAs multiple-quantum well samples and used secondary ion mass 
spectrometry and photoluminescence to search for the deep ion penetration and optical damage 
which are characteristic of this ion channeling. Both the simulated and measured Si depth 
distributions have exponential tails extending at least 20 times further than the mean ion range. 
The photoluminescence efficiencies are severely degraded in the quantum wells which are 
overlapped by the observed Si profile tails. These results suggest that unintentional ion 
channeling is a major factor in the extensive degradation of optical and electrical properties of 
semiconductor surfaces which are exposed to low-energy ion bombardment during device 
fabrication. 
Semiconductor nanostructures can be fabricated’ 
with lateral dimensions of less than 100 nm using directed 
ion beam processes, such as reactive ion etching or chem- 
ically assisted ion beam etching. At the sub-keV ion ener- 
gies used m-advanced dry etching applications, most of 
the ion energy is deposited within 5 run of the surface. 
In this layer, the defect creation rate typically has a Gauss- 
ian profile, as predicted by Monte Carlo simulation 
techniques’13 which assume no crystalline order. However, 
a much more extended defect profile is revealed in sensitive 
measurements4-7 of low-level optical and electrical damage 
in crystalline targets, which often imply a distribution of 
defects extending tens of times deeper than the nominal ion 
range. It has not been conclusively demonstrated whether 
this deep damage is caused by radiation-enhanced diffusion 
of defects into the substrate or if it is produced directly by 
the action of energetic particles which have channeled 
through the open directions in the crystal lattice. 
Evidence for ion channeling at sub-keV energies is 
found in the results of Germann et ai. ,5 who have measured 
the degradation of photoluminescence (PL) efficiency in a 
GaAs quantum well (QW), more than 30 nm below the 
surface, as a function of the incidence angle of a nominal 
250 eV Ar ion etching beam. In amorphous AlGaAs, an 
insignificant fraction of this ion beam is expected to 
penetrate beyond 10 nm, yet they report a dramatic de- 
crease in PL efficiency in the QW when the Ar ions 
were incident within lo” of the (011) crystal channeling 
directions. There was no similar effect on the QW for ions 
incident along the (OOl), (112), or (111) directions. 
Recently,s we reported results of a new molecular dynam- 
ics simulation program SCHLEICH (scattering of heavy, 
low-energy ions into channels) which explains both the 
strong selectivity for (011) channeling and the anomalous 
range of the damage tails reported by Germann et al.’ In 
most earlier studies of deep ion damage, the mass, charge 
state, and flux of the ion beam were not well characterized. 
In the present work, we study the degradation of PL elli- 
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ciency in a multiple-QW (MQW) sample using a fully 
analyzed beam, and include a direct determination of the 
resulting ion profiles by high-resolution backside secondary 
ion mass spectrometry (SIMS). 
In the SCHLEICH simulation program,8 the sample is 
modeled as a semi-infinite zinc-blende lattice of atoms in- 
dependently vibrating with random thermal energies. Ran- 
dom displacements can be applied to the atoms at the sur- 
face of the model to mimic the effects of an amorphous 
surface layer. This layer has uniform thickness and an 
abrupt interface to the perfectly crystalline lattice below. A 
more realistic description of the evolving structural disor- 
der at an ion-bombarded surface would be desirable, but 
the channeling phenomenon is observed at a significant 
level in any reasonable model. The ion trajectories are cal- 
culated by integrating Hamilton’s equations of motion. 
The instantaneous force on the ion is found by summing 
the repulsive electrostatic interactions (taken from the 
screened ZBL potentiaP3) and the electron energy loss 
drag force (taken from Firsov’s model’ with empirical cor- 
rections) between the ion and all nearby lattice atoms. The 
lattice atoms are allowed to recoil in response to these 
ion-atom forces. 
Wilson” has used SIMS to measure the profiles of 40- 
300 keV 29Si ions implanted into GaAs along the (011) 
axis. These profiles have a distinct shoulder at the stopping 
depth of the most ideally channeled ions. In Fig. 1, we 
compare these measured channeling ranges (triangles) to 
SCHLEICH simulations of the average dechanneling range of 
29Si ions which were initially perfectly channeled along the 
(001) and (011) axes in an ideal GaAs lattice. Note that at 
medium ion energies ( > 10 keV), both the predicted and 
measured channeling ranges vary as the square root of ion 
energy, as expected due to the dominant contribution of 
electronic energy loss to the overall slowing of the ion. At 
lower energies, SCHLEICH predicts a range more nearly 
proportional to ion energy, as more energy is lost to recoil 
energy transfer to the lattice atoms. At still lower energies, 
the individual ion trajectories begin to exhibit larger excur- 
sions from the channel axis-a process which increases the 
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FIG. 1. Calculated average dechanneling ranges for ‘“Si ions launched 
along the axes of the (OOi} or (011) channels in GaAs as a function of 
initial energy. The ion was considered to be dechanneled when the angle 
between ita velocity and the initial axial direction was more than 16’. 
Wilson’s data on (011) channeling rangs and Burenkov’s estimates of 
nonchanneled ranges and total straggling are included for comparison. 
energy loss rate and eventually leads to dechanneling and a 
very rapid stopping of the ion. This dechanneling process 
occurs at an unusually low energy in the (011) simulations 
due to dynamic effects directly related to the large aperture 
and high symmetry of this channel. For comparison, the 
mean projected ion ranges, R,, for nonchanneled Si ions in 
GaAs (as tabulated by Burenkov et al. ‘I) are plotted as 
squares. The vertical lines indicate the full widths of the 
nonchanneled ion distributions, which effectively extend 
beyond the mean ion range for a distance of six times the 
ion straggling length, AR,. For low energy simulations, the 
only axis which shows a mean dechanneling range for Si 
greater than the nonchanneled ion range is the (01 I) axis. 
For energies less than 10 keV, where scattering cross sec- 
tions are large, we find that random scattering into (011) 
directions provides the dominant contribution to deep 
channeling tails regardless of the incident ion direction. 
The goal of the present work was to search for these 
(011) channeling tails. We  used molecular beam epitaxy to 
grow a 50 nm AlAs layer on a (001) GaAs substrate fol- 
lowed by a 264-nm thick Al,,Ga,,As film containing 
GaAs quantum wells of varying thickness at 50 nm inter- 
vals. The positions of the QWs were used to establish the 
true depth scale of the SIMS profiles presented in Fig. 
2(a). In these samples, 29Si and/or “Si was implanted 
along the [OOl] direction at energies of 1, 3, or 5 keV and 
a total f luence of 10” ions cm-*. The Si+ ion beam was 
generated at an energy of 25 keV, mass/charge analyzed 
with a resolving power of 100, decelerated to the nominal 
implantation energy, and deflected 11” in a second mag- 
netic analyzer to prevent any implantation of swift neutral 
atoms. Because the beam transport in our implanter be- 
comes very inefficient at energies below 2 keV, we im- 
planted 30SiF,+ ions at 2.9 keV to create the 1 keV sample. 
This molecular ion should immediately dissociate upon im- 
pact, producing a free Si ion with roughly 1 keV of kinetic 
energy. The samples were held at room temperature during 
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FIG. 2. (a) Silicon concentrations as recorded by SIMS for 1, 3, and 5 
keV Si implantation along the [OOl] surface normal direction of the mul- 
tiple-quantum-well sample (smoothed curves). Normalized PL etlicien- 
ties are plotted at the depth of the corresponding Q W  (symbols con- 
nected by straight lines for purposes of clarity). (b) Simulations of the 
SIMS and PL data presented in (a). The dotted curves represent the Si 
concentration as predicted by Burenkov’s tabulated distributions for non- 
channeled ions. 
the implantation, and the beam power delivered to the 
samples was less than 1 m W  cm- ‘. 
The profiles in Fig. 2(a) were measured by the back- 
side SIMS technique,12 as follows. Each M Q W  sample was 
heated to 110 “C for less than 5 min while a bead of black 
wax was melted onto the front surface. The AlAs layer 
which underlays the M Q W  layer was then dissolved by 
etching in room-temperature HF acid for 1-2 h. This al- 
lowed the M Q W  layers, supported by the wax, to be lifted 
off of the substrate and mounted in an ATOMIKA-3000 
SIMS instrument with the bottom M Q W  layer facing up. 
Thus, the tail of Si profile due to channeling was measured 
in the direction from lowest to highest concentration. This 
minimizes the effects of forward recoil (knock-in) of Si 
atoms during the SIMS measurement. The SIMS profiles 
are distorted by charging effects within 5-15 nm of the 
original surface because the ion bombardment has ren- 
dered this layer nonconducting. The backside SIMS mea- 
surements are consistent with the front-side SIMS profiles 
(recorded on unheated samples) after accounting for the 
known knock-in distortion of the latter profiles. A 70 nA 
beam of 6 keV O+ at normal incidence was used for the 
backside SIMS sputtering. A background signal at 29 and 
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30 amu, probably due to COHT fragments from the sput- 
tering of waxy hydrocarbons, was present in all of the raw 
backside SIMS data, including an unimplanted sample. 
Therefore, a background signal on the order of 5 x 1016 
cme3 equivalent Si concentration has been subtracted from 
all profiles in Fig. 2 (a). 
The photoluminescence spectrum of each sample was 
measured at 4 K under 2 mW Ar ion laser irradiation. The 
QW widths were chosen so that each QW luminesced at a 
distinct wavelength. The areas under each PL peak in the 
spectrum of the virgin sample recorded. These areas were 
used to normalized PL yields in the ion implanted samples. 
Thus, we obtained the relative PL efficiencies, 7, for three 
QWs centered at depths of 56, 106, and 156 nm, as pre- 
sented in Fig. 2(a). The decrease in 77 from unity is 
roughly correlated with the local Si concentration as re- 
corded by SIMS. 
measure of the absolute number and range of the chan- 
neled ions than do the SIMS data, but provide a more 
direct indication of the impact of ion channeling on the 
electrical and optical properties of dry-etched semiconduc- 
tors. Both sets of data are quaIitatively reproduced within 
the SCHLEICH model. Within the sensitivity limits of the 
current experiment, it appears that SCHLEICH slightly over- 
estimates the length of the channeling tails and the fraction 
of ions which channel effectively, possibly due to the sim- 
plistic treatment of surface disorder. A series of simula- 
tions were performed to study the relationship between 
surface disorder and channeling. If the amorphous layer 
thickness is varied within a reasonable range, the length 
scale of the channeling tail is weakly affected, but the num- 
ber of ions in the tail varies more rapidly. 
The atomic disorder at the surface of the samples was 
quantified using Rutherford backscattering in the channel- 
ing mode. The measured surface peak areas are equivalent 
to amorphous layer thicknesses of 2.0 run in the virgin 
sample and 4.0, 4.5, and 5.0 nm in the 1, 3, and 5 keV 
implanted samples. Using these amorphous layer thick- 
nesses, both the SIMS and PL measurements were mod- 
eled by SCHLEICH. Simulated depth profiles for 3oSi im- 
planted along the [OOl] direction into Alo,sGao.,As are 
shown in Fig. 2(b). As expected, most of the ions come to 
rest in a nearly Gaussian peak near the surface. In this 
region, the simulated profiles agree well with Burenkov’s 
tabulated distributions” for nonchanneled ions which are 
plotted as dotted curves. However, roughly one percent of 
the ions are located in an exponential tail which extends 
about 20 times deeper than the peak of the Gaussian dis- 
tribution. Examination of the trajectories of these deeply 
penetrating ions shows that they have all channeled along 
(011) directions for most of their ranges. The simulations 
suggest that the well-channeled ions create few vacancies 
until they slow to a few hundred eV, at which point they 
dechannel, creating a localized pocket of vacancies. As- 
suming a threshold energy of 15 eV for recoil displace- 
ment, SCHLEICH predicts a vacancy profile almost one or- 
der of magnitude higher than the ion profile, but with 
nearly identical shape. 
It might be argued that the tails observed in the SIMS 
profiles are the result of Si diffusion, presumably greatly 
enhanced by the high rate of defect creation near the bom- 
barded surface. The greater defect creation rate at higher 
energies might lead to an increase in the diffusion length 
with energy. Note, however, that the 1 keV and 3 keV 
implants were performed with a 2.9 keV molecular ion 
beam and a 3 keV atomic ion beam, respectively, so the 
rates of defect production should not be sufficiently differ- 
ent to explain the SIMS profiles. 
In conclusion, the SCHLEICH program apparently in- 
cludes an adequate treatment of the scattering effects and 
energy loss rates for channeled ions, since these factors 
determine the length scale and amplitude of the observed 
channeling tails. Our experimental results show that (011) 
channeling is a significant and almost unavoidable phe- 
nomenon in heavy ion bombardment at energies of -1-5 
keV, while our simulations suggest that channeling will 
occur at even lower energies. This channeling effect will 
produce extended defect profiles in ion-etched semiconduc- 
tors even in the absence of significant defect in-diffusion. 
An ion which dechannels within a quantum well can 
be expected to create defect centers which will sharply 
reduce photoluminescence over an area, A, having a radius 
comparable to the exciton diffusion length,13 which is of 
the order of 100 nm. The normalized PL efficiency, 77, can 
then be approximated as the fractional area of the QW 
which remains unperturbed after N ions have penetrated 
the QW per unit area; v = .e-NA = evpDA. Here, N is rep- 
resented by the product of the ion dose, D = 1015 cm-2, 
and the probability, p, that an ion will dechannel in the 
QW, as estimated by the simulations. The value of A is 
used as an adjustable parameter to provide rough quanti- 
tative agreement with the measured values of 7 in Fig. 
2(a). The symbols plotted in Fig. 2(b) show the values of 
77 predicted for the QW sample assuming A = 3 x 10’ nm’. 
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